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J 
UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND LAW SCHOOL 
TOR TS E :xamina ti on l\tir. Muse May 28, 1957 
1. A ope ratos a cold storai';e p l ant , r ent ing l oc kers to members of the public. B 
0 nt c rs A's office and z. t (\Un point de rnnri-lf' a J.1 A's cash. A gru bs for B's gun . In 
tl:0 s c uff lo, 1'.. bu..mps into C 9 a sale swo:iic:.P w>i.o has enterod tho office to seek direc-
ti ons to o. m.1i;-,rby ros ideni~o, C is not lLlr·"; l> ul; hor b louse is badly torn as it 
c e,tchos on o.n obstruction; whilo obta ini nr_: ,:, now b louse she misses s evera l intende d 
s 1.l o s ca lls6 A subdoos a nd unma s ks him; b 9 f:!_nds tha t the gun is a toy anc t ho. t 
3 is the 16 yoar old son of a c usto1r.e r of -4,, B protests that it was all a joke 
o.nd wa s part of the i n itia tion rite s of a f·,.ate rnity. A, n ot be H e ving him but 
ho~:i i n(<; to be helpful to :S ac1'i his father 5 J ucks B in a r e frig0r ated vault while 
• rn. l_li.n~ B1 s fa the r by tele:phon0. Bts fa t h ,n: comes promptly for B, o. nd up on h01::•ring 
W:..; expli:tnt: t:i on , i s angry a t A. ovo!' his treo. t mont of B. Whut torts, if any'! Why 
o.c vrhy n ot? 
;; c On Sunday rnornir.g e. bus of t h<:J City Tre.ns i t Compa ny was pr oceedin r, dovrn a long 
r.,_ nd steep hill whon tho braldng; p ovror fa iled , tho driver lost c ontrol, a nd tho bun 
:r a shed into a retaining wall a t the "oot of the hill. Eleven of t ho pa ssengf.:i rs 
wo rG ki lled ond forty-nine others, i nc luding A, wu re injured. T110 roadway wa s 
'J ovor od v1;_th roc k s and debris duo to u s ove r e storm the prGceding night und the 
t i e;hway ;:x1op le had not clea r ed thrJ roa o. by t h is time in the morning. The brake s 
r' <:.td g i ve n trouble on the rrevi crns run the.t morn ing e.nd t he driver ha d stopped in 
t he 'i'ransi t C om1mny' s c;ar e ge to l:m ve them a d justed which too k fi w minutes . The 
so '.:d ;ing cape.c ity of tho bus wa s thirt~r-oigh·b . ·v·1b.en tho bus stnrted J.ts runaway 
trip dowp hill, t he opo rntor ptunped tl1e brako s. The bus was equi pped with air 
brah:is a.ml. an expert te <jtified thL t ;,n .unp"i.ng v1a s t he worst possible t h ine; to do with 
o.ir brnke s and the prope r t hing t o do was to ke e p the . brako pedal dovm. The ce.use 
,Jf br a ke fa ilure was found to bG thl t a pet coc k located e.t the bottom of t he 
bro.lees struck o rock a nd vras broken off . It i s ne c essary to periodically drain 
moist ure f rom t ho air c h~.1.mbers of <:; ir br akes. It is desir ab le to have t >-1ese out-
l Ei ts a s low a s pos sibll'l f or officiant drainage . The :;:iet cocks on t h is bus were 
l eft unprotected, a nd, in a loaded bus, were so close to the ground tha t they are 
like l ;y to be d2.~god or broke rl off causjng air to e s.cape and the braking system ti.: 
fa ilo 1-1.n expert tost ified a s to the possibility of us;ng a. plug instond of a. po t 
coc k and the possibi lity of guarding; the 1)et coc k by a shield. 
In ioi. t ort actJ.on by .8. a [~<;i.inst the 'l'r1rnsit Corn:1any and the manufacturer of the 
bus f or drn::10{.: EJS for ;;e r sona l :i. n juries suffer ed , the lower court entered judgroont 
on the jury's verdict for the ri la:i.ntiff a ga inst b oth defendant s . Also, in a tort 
action by the T;:·ans it Co:npany ag;a i ·'lst t he manufacturer for damug;e s to the bus, 
the lowe r c ourt ent e red judgrmr,t on tho ,jur~r 1 s ve rdict for the plaintiff. The 
de fen dants a ppeal both cases . Wh2.t disposition i n each case on e.poeal? 'Why? 
(Cf. Car pini v. Pittsburgh , otc .. (1854) .. 216 F . 2d 404 and Jud.sort, e to. v. Thew, etc. 
(Cu l. 1954) 275 Pac. 2d 841.) 
3 . l-1. wa s a sleeping ~uest in a c ;_\r d:r:i.ven by B when it came up behi nd a bus ovme d 
n1d op0r ated by C. Just e.ftEJr the bus went ovor the ere st of a hil 1, i started to 
po.ss it. c, picki ng up high s poed to climb the ne xt h:i.11, waved his l e ft ha nd wi th 
a bac kward motion indic o.ti ng to B tha t B sho uld n ot pass. .Mome n ts later 1 as the 
bus and B 1 s ca r o.pproac hed a gentle cm·ve to tho left, B aga in sta rted t o pass. C 
r;ave no signa l to B, though a rapid l y a pproaching car driven by D made it dangerous 
r.uc- B to vass . Vvhen the fr ont of B's c ar was ab out even with the middle of the bus~ 
; ; .JG.W D's car, Cone l uding that he could neither pass the bu s nor fall back beh ind 
:;.-i; i n time to a void colli s i on with D! s ca r, B swerved off tho pave ment to the left .. 
wh::i re upon B1 s car ove r tur r..ed i n;j tt!'ing A and B. ·m1ci. t are t he liabilities, if any, 
nf the parties ? Y•ihy or why n ot? 
(C cntinued over) 
J TORTS Examination (Cont'd• -2- MJ.y 28 I 1957 4 • .At about 11:00 p .m •• A nog li ;:; entl~r dr ove his e.utomobile age.inst one of two pi llnrs supp orting a canopy which extended back from the pillars, ove r r-;e.soline 
pumps, to tho front of D. service sta t :i.on building to which :i.t was atta ched. The 
pi. ll21r was kn ocked a l most out from under the canopy . B, a de puty sheriff, e. rrived 
8.t the scone and g;ave A a ticket for rocklos s drivi ng , whe:reuJ)on tho l e.ttGr wont 
home. At abotct 1: 30 a.m. B infor rri13d C, the owne r of tho service stat:i..on , tha t the 
!·)r errd.sos were in an uns&fe condition u.nd tolc:l. him tha t barricades oue; ht to be 
ero c ted, The next morning B again checked in at the service sta tion and found that 
n o b r:.<. rr :i.c ades had been erectod . Vli-1il0 s tanding back about a pace from the outer 
edr,;u of the ce.nopy he noti ced t hr oo children tmder it. He warned the m to get out, 
2.nc'1. Ytho n t hey failed to heed his warning he took a step forvrard tov.rard them, ugain 
vw.r ning t hem to g;et out. At tha t instcnt tlrn canopy let loose fr om the service 
Dt <:,.t:i. on , slid tovrard the side wliore B had been standing , collapsed, foll up on o.nd 
s ovt:iroly :i.n jurod h:i.m. }io.y B rElcover from A? :May B recover from C? Vihy or wby 
not? (Cf. Parks v. Spar k s ( M:i. c h. 1955) 70 Noii. 2d 805. ) 
5 ~A,.a. yom1g house-moving contractor, ·!!as stund:i.ng on the roof of a slowly moving 
h ouse for t he pur p use of obserYing o.ncl si gnaling a s to OVE1rhead ob s tructi ons. B, 
c bystander who vrns awa re tho. t A w2.s sen.s i t:i.ve ab out his thinni ng hair, yelled~ 
aD on 't scrape you r sca l p on the s ky , Bo. ld~{o 11 A turned t o replJr to B, the n looked 
bac 1{ a.head just in time to see that he was almost upon a Powor Company wiro which 
sagr;ed to a point twonty-eight fo 0t D.b ove th0 gr ound1 though a n ordinance requir3d 
t hc..t s uch wi res be e t least thirty fe et above ground. A suddenly f e ll prone to th'3 
roof to avoid the w:i.re, and the wire c lea.red h:i.m D. nd the house by inches. The 
mover.·:ant of the house was stopped. A was taken from the roof in a state of se mi-
c onsc iousness. The physician treati.n g him found partial para l ;irsis, and e xpressed 
the opinion that it resulted from a he morrhage i n t he bre.in incident to exciteroont.; 
he a lso expressed the view tha t ango r a t B., fe a r of contact with the live wire , or 
a comb ina tion of such factors ce.usecl the excitement. May A recov-e r from anyone? 
Why or wby not? 
6 • (a ) A Cor p orat i on e mp l oyed an ac counting firm to pre pa re a financ i a. l ste.. teme n t 
of the corporation whic h it s tated it wi shed t o use in seeking a loan frcm B Bank o 
B refuse d the loan. A the n exhibi t od the sta teannt to C Bank e.nd obte. ined the loan . 
Through negli ;.~ence the sta tement ornit·bed a lo.r ge accotmt payable. With the new 
cap:i.te,l secured from C the corporation took on new financial life and prospered . 
Unfortunatel~.r a tornado COffi!} letely de stro:;red its plant which was not insured 
a g;ainst t h is risk . Unab l e to collect but 50 cent s on the dollar from I~ , C now 
seeks to hold the accounting fi r m liable for the r est of the debt. i\t.ty it do s o? 
Why or why· not? 
(b ) A r eturns .from t he i:i:rmy end rr.e e ts hj_s for me r fiancee B, who has thrown 
him over . B was being escorted by he r current 11 steady." A say s to B: 11 You two-
t:i.m:i.ng s lut. 11 B suffers gr ea t humiliation . Is .A liable to B? Why or why not? 
( l'hore e.re no statutes .) 
END 
